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“This year’s field survey estimates that there remain at least 400,000
i t ll di l d i th l f 36 t hi iinternally displaced persons in the rural areas of 36 townships in
South East Myanmar. Approximately 37,000 formerly displaced persons
attempted to either return to their villages or resettle in surrounding
areas between August 2011 and July 2012. However, the sustainability
of these movements remains in doubt due to ongoing concerns about
physical security and livelihood opportunities.”p ys ca secu ty a d e ood oppo tu t es
http://theborderconsortium.org/idps/idps.htm



*Diagnosis: Critical : Health and Human Rights in Eastern Burma.
Burma Medical Association et al  2010

EASTERN BURMA BURMA THAILAND

Burma Medical Association et al. 2010.

EASTERN BURMA BURMA THAILAND

Maternal Mortality Ratio 
721 240 48

y

(Deaths per 100,000 live births)
721 240a 48a

Under-5 Mortality Rate

(Deaths per 1,000 live births)
138 71b 14b

Infant Mortality Rate
73 54b 12b

(per 1,000 births)
73 54 12

aTrends in Maternal Mortality: 1990 to 2008. WHO 2010. Ratio for 2008.y

bLevels & Trends in Child Mortality. UNICEF 2010. Rates for 2009.



*Diagnosis: Critical.  Burma Medical Association et al. 2010

Children under 5 (%) All ages (%)

Malaria 28 25

Neonatal 27 11Neonatal 27 11

Diarrhea 17 15Diarrhea 17 15

Acute Respiratory 
Infection 15 20Infection 15 20

Pregnancy Related 0 2Pregnancy Related 0 2

Gunshot and 
Landmine Injuries 0 2



Mobile Health Clinics Training

Health Education House Visits



“M bil ” i  th   th t li  d l   “Mobile” in the sense that supplies and personnel can 
quickly be evacuated in case of approach by military, but 
clinics reopen in the same location when danger has passed.p g p

 45 of 50 mobile health clinics currently are in service.

 167,000 internally displaced persons comprise the served 
population.p p

 731 medics and health workers staff the clinics, 510 of 
h   f  KDHW  whom are from KDHW. 

 389 village health workers live and work in surrounding g g
villages served by the clinics.

 373 traditional birth attendants already living in the  373 traditional birth attendants already living in the 
villages are given further training and support.



 Conducted by KDHW staff

 Directed by the International Rescue 
CommitteeCommittee

 Part of the Project for Local Empowerment   Part of the Project for Local Empowerment, 
funded by USAID

 Logbooks reviewed for 9 mobile health 
clinics in 2011 and 15 clinics in 2012clinics in 2011 and 15 clinics in 2012



Cases randomly selected for review for Cases randomly selected for review for 
each disease:

 Diarrhea          511 cases in 2012

 Malaria            1031 cases in 2012   

 Pneumonia      1016 cases in 2012



Cases scored for:Cases scored for:

 Proper recording of signs and symptoms Proper recording of signs and symptoms

 Proper recording of vital signs Proper recording of vital signs

 Correct Diagnosis Correct Diagnosis

 Treatment according to Treatment according to 

Burma Border Guidelines
[Aide Médicale Internationale et al  2007][Aide Médicale Internationale et al., 2007]



 Temperature and respiratory rate not recorded Temperature and respiratory rate not recorded 

can not know whether correct diagnosis 
is pneumoniais pneumonia

 Blood pressure not recorded Blood pressure not recorded

 Antibiotics given for common URTI Antibiotics given for common URTI

S it  f i  t d d Severity of pneumonia not recorded



RDT lt t l l  d d   t l  h th   RDT result not clearly recorded, so not clear whether 
Pf, Pv or presumptive

 Diagnosis as Pf or Pv made without RDT 
(Diagnosis without RDT should be “presumptive”)( g p p )

 Signs and symptoms of severe malaria not checked

 Incorrect medication

 No supportive treatment recorded

A i  di i  d   d d Anemia diagnosis and treatment not recorded



 Duration (number days) and frequency not recorded

 Blood pressure not recorded Blood pressure not recorded

 Signs of dehydration not recorded when given IV fluid

 Rice water stool could be cholera, but no complete 
history or control measureshistory or control measures

 Metronidazole given when not dysentery or giardia

 Zinc not given

 Vitamin A not given to children under 5



 Horner, J.K., Wood, D., Silver, A.G., Hanson, L.C., and Reynolds, 
K.S. (2005) Using quality improvement to address pain 
management practices in nursing homes  Journal of Pain management practices in nursing homes. Journal of Pain 
and Symptom Management, 30(3):271-7.

 Gawande, A. (2009) The Checklist Manifesto: How to Get 
Things Right.  NY: Metropolitan Books.

 Lee, Patrick, [Partners In Health, Volunteer Clinical Mentor,  
Harvard Medical School Clinical Instructor ] (2008) Improving 
Care in Rural Rwanda (Part 1).  
http://www.ihi.org/offerings/IHIOpenSchool/resources/Pages/CaseStudies/Improvin
gCareRuralRwandaPartI.aspxgCareRuralRwandaPartI.aspx



[ Kirehe Hospital]

“For eight weeks, I served alongside the nurses and doctors in the 
hospital and clinics as a clinical mentor. . . . We lived, ate, and relaxed 
together after the days’ work. . .” g y

“. . .Despite deep ties to the community, staff morale seemed low. . . . I 
would pick up a patient chart and often find that vital signs had not would pick up a patient chart and often find that vital signs had not 
been done, or medications ordered by the doctor had not been given 
properly, or lab tests had not been performed. Some resources were 
missing  including several essential medicines     Prior quality missing, including several essential medicines. . . . Prior quality 
improvement efforts, including exhortations to "do better" and a report 
card/pay-for-performance intervention, had not resulted in lasting 
h ”change.”

“Vital signs and medication administration were chosen as our first 
two targets in our simple quality improvement intervention. . .”



“Our initial gains relied heavily on a surge of staff effort  Lacking Our initial gains relied heavily on a surge of staff effort. Lacking 
enough functioning blood pressure cuffs and thermometers, for 
example, the nurses set up a creative relay system that allowed 
them to get all the vital signs done before 9 AM   “them to get all the vital signs done before 9 AM . . .

“Every Thursday, the all-staff meeting was replaced by local 
‘ bl h i  d ’ i  h d  h  h  d hi f d ‘troubleshooting rounds’ in each ward, where the ward chief and 
nurses would review supplies, any problems from the previous 
week, and solve problems directly if they could . . . Change was 

i  i ll  th h t th  t  d i  b   h  f lt occurring organically throughout the system, driven by nurses who felt 
motivated and empowered to ‘see a problem, fix a problem’ — the 
defining feature of a high-performing, self-correcting system. “

“ .  . Soon our social workers . . . who had frequent conversations with 
the local community, reported that people they spoke to were talking y p p p y p g
about a ‘change at Kirehe.’ Patients noticed nurses working hard all 
night long, and using slow periods during the day to teach basic 
lessons on health and hygiene. . . Nurses in turn described 
‘rediscovering their sense of professionalism’ and “renewing their 
commitment to health care and their community. . . ” 



 Zero funding for the project (subsequent to IRC logbook review)

 Mobile health clinics are remote and inaccessible

 QI staff can not communicate with the clinics by email or  QI staff can not communicate with the clinics by email or 
telephone. 

 Visits by QI staff usually require 1-3 days walk from nearest  Visits by QI staff usually require 1 3 days walk from nearest 
transfer point that can be reached by car, river boat, motor 
bike, or ox cart.

 Costs of road and river transportation are thousands of baht 
per individual per trip.

 Consequently, unlike the project in Rwanda, KDHW QI staff can 
not spend time with health workers to observe practices or to 
di  d  QI ff t    d il   thl  b idiscuss and encourage QI efforts on a daily, or monthly, basis.



 QI materials can be sent to the clinics  and completed QI materials can be sent to the clinics, and completed 
forms returned to KDHW office, only once every few 
months when staff travel in either direction.

 Multiple languages hinder both training for QI staff and 
communication with clinic workers.

 QI staff training is in English, often incompletely 
understoodunderstood

 Clinic workers in the  North read Karen but not 
BurmeseBurmese

 Clinic workers in the South read Burmese but not Karen

 All QI materials must be produced in 3 languages



 Provide easy-to-use checklist tools to help guard 
against lapses or errors during standard procedures

 Provide logbook review forms to be completed by clinic 
staff and returned to QI office

 Provide monthly reports to clinic staff of clinic 
performance on QI measures based on their own 
logbook review data

 Start to change culture of clinic workers so that QI Sta t to c a ge cu tu e o c c o e s so t at Q
becomes part of routine work, as occurred in Rwanda

 NOT provide further training or try to improve skills of  NOT provide further training or try to improve skills of 
individual health workers



• Pop.  3,763, Families 625, Villages 26p , , , g

• Clinic In-Charge & 2nd Clinic In-Charge 

• 18 Village Health Workers, 20 Traditional Birth Attendantsg ,

• Integrated programs:  29 staff

1. Malaria Control Program  3 medics g

2. Trauma Management Program  2 medics 

3. Reproductive  and Child Health Program BMA  7 medicsp g

4. Tuberculosis Program 2 lab technicians & 2 medics 

5. Environmental Health & School Health Program BMA  1 staff

6. UPIP BMA  1 staff

7. Immunization & Targeted Feeding Program 3 staff

8. Village Health Worker Program 3 Supervisors

9. MOW 1 staff

10. Microscope program 3  staff
11. Solar program 1 staff



•

•
Mobile Health Clinic

Cli i  P ti i ti  i  

++

•
Clinic Participating in 
Pilot QI Project

•

•

•
•
••



Results of logbook review by clinic staff are

A. a tool - not the measure, of quality improvement

B. visible feedback to clinic staff - to encourage efforts 
to improve quality of care as recorded by themselves 

C. not independent - not the measure of performance 
used to evaluate quality improvement, which must be used to evaluate quality improvement, which must be 
independent

fid i l   b   b  ff f h  li i   D. confidential - not to be seen by staff of other clinics or 
by anyone who might draw unwarranted conclusions



I. Summary  of Logbook Review Results for 
M l i   [K  T l i  O i d ]Malaria  [Karen Translation Omitted ]

II. Chart of a Quality Measure for Malaria

Data forms for the first 4 months were delivered at one time  Data forms for the first 4 months were delivered at one time, 
so no improvement could be expected within the period.







 The  first glimpse of measurable quality improvement 
results will occur with the logbook review of KDHW mobile health results will occur with the logbook review of KDHW mobile health 
clinics  for 2013, directed by the International Rescue Committee.

 Th  i i d f The unanticipated success in gaining acceptance of the QI 

project by clinic health workers has been too great.

• From the initial pilot project in one clinic, QI has spread to 8 
clinics, with 18 medics participating voluntarily.

• The program currently is administered by a technical advisor  
and a single staff member in the central office. 

• Consequently there are months-long intervals between visits to 
the clinics and delays in sending data and reports back and forththe clinics and delays in sending data and reports back and forth.



Funding is being sought to establish the quality 
improvement project on a firmer basis that would 
entail:

 Hiring and training 4 medics as QI administrative staffHiring and training 4 medics as QI administrative staff

 Paying modest stipends to QI staff in mobile health 
clinicsclinics

 Staff visiting the northern clinics and the southern 
clinics in alternate months for about 2 weeks each time

 Holding QI meetings and workshops during the visits g Q g p g
to improve methods and understanding



 Discussions between KDHW and Union of 
M  h lth th iti   ibl  Myanmar health authorities on possible 
convergence of health systems have been 
ongoing for more than a yearongoing for more than a year.

 A major concern is assuring that each system 
can provide health care at an acceptable level 

f l bl h ff fof quality. Establishing an effective system of 
monitoring and quality improvement for health 

 f  KDHW  b   f h   f care for KDHW can be part of the process of 
convergence of the two health systems.





For Helping Health Workers to Remember p g
Correct Procedures and to Comply with 

Burma Border GuidelinesBurma Border Guidelines
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Appendix III

ANTIBIOTICS CHARTANTIBIOTICS CHART
First Page of 8First Page of 8--page Flip Chartpage Flip Chart

Ancillary QI Tool Provided by RequestAncillary QI Tool Provided by Request
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Explaining Logbook Review and Quality Improvement Explaining Logbook Review and Quality Improvement 
Procedures to the Clinic StaffProcedures to the Clinic Staff








